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SPACE FOR CYCLING CAMPAIGN 

Many thanks to those who gave suggestions for improvements in their local ward. We have had some interest from 

Councillors in our ideas.  Ideally we need people to adopt their local ward to check on progress and to keep the 

proposals on the agenda.  Contact us bexley.cyclists@gmail.com if you would like to get involved. 

 

MINI- HOLLAND SUBMISSION 

Frances Renton and Robert Heyward from Bexley Cyclists met up recently with Rob Smith, the Council officer 

responsible for cycling issues in the borough, to discuss progress on the mini-Holland submission and changes to the 

area around Abbey Wood which will follow from  the developments for Crossrail.  The submission for the bid  

proposed key routes across the borough, including North South route and East West route.  The Council are keen  to 

develop  additional quiet routes.  What can actually be done depends on the amount of money TfL allocates them.   

We need to make it clear to the political body of the  Council that these schemes have support . The key political 

contact for this is Councillor Massey.    Rob Smith is happy to take on ideas from us and is keen to get secure cycle  

parking such as lockers at Abbey Wood station.  If you have a particular issue with parking your bike, would like 

better cycle parking in your ward  or have particular views on types of cycle lockers let him know 

(rob.smith@bexley.gov.uk). 

Winter Rides and Events 

With the start of the new year we will be doing a more regular programme of rides. We will be having a Winter Social 

meeting early January.  Details will be posted on our yahoo list  and twitter (@Bexleycyclists). Any volunteers for 

leading rides are welcome as are suggestions for type of rides you would like to do.  Our first ride of the year will 

probably take a trip up the Lea Valley.   Contact on the twitter or by emailing bexley.cyclists@gmail.com   

Silvertown Consultation 

There is a proposed Silvertown tunnel.  The consultation ends on 19th December.  Visit the  website 

www.tfl.gov.uk/silvertown-tunnel to give your thoughts.   

 

Get in touch! 

Drop us a line if you’d like to find out more about what we do or how you can get involved. We’d love to hear from 

you! 

Bexley Cyclists Coordinator: Frances Renton bexley.cyclists@gmail.com  

 

 

 


